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PASSING OF ROAGH

SHIPYARD ENDS ITS

TROUBLED HISTORY

eL ft e 11 Y wr tt 1

JheniT ociis riant wnicn
Furnished Many Vessels to

United States Navy and
Merchant Marine.

"Going, going, gone" These woids and
the bang of the Sheriff's hammer
Hounded the death knell today of one of
the landmarks that has made the port
of Philadelphia Internationally famous.
The words marked the passing of the
shipbuilding plant established more than
40 years ago by John Koach at Chester
It was sold at a Sheriff's sale at 10

'dock this morning.
The sale marked the fifth financial

the plant, consisting of 2v acre
of land, shlpways, machinery and other
qulpment. has had since its inaugura-

tion In 1ST! But It Is believed that this
famous old shipyard will never Again
"come back" as It has done previously.

FINANCIAL VICISSITUDES.
John Koach, founder of the company,

opened the way for this country to build
warships unsurpassed by any other na-

tion and blazed the trail for the estab-
lishment of the now steel
industry. His financial vicissitudes are
history. His plant went Into the hands
of a receiver upon four occasions, but
always managed to struggle back to a
paying basis. Before tloaeh took over
the plant It was known as the Rnlner
shipyard. After Roach's death his son,
John B. Koach, operated the shipyard
It later became the Delaware River Iron
Ship and Engine Building Company, and
as such failed four years aso

HUNDREDS OF IRON SHIPS.
One hundred and fourteen lion vessels

were constructed under the Roach man-
agement. Nearly 3v were completed later.
Among them were vessels which proudly
fly the American flag today. Many of
the AVard Line vessels wero built there,
a were a. number of steamships for
thr Ocean Stenmshlp Company of Sa-

vannah. The Persian, Quantlco and
Lexington were built for th" latter com-
pany They now ply to and from this
port In the Merchants and Miners'
Transpoi tatlon Company's service. Th
Harvard and Vale, Long Island Soundsteamships, and the American and Ha-
waiian, pioneer essols of the American-Hawaiia- n

Line, were also built upon the
fchlpivuvs sold by th Sheriff today. TheCity of Saannah. constructed for th
Ocean Steamship Company, completed
seven years ago. was the last big steam-
ship to usi- - these ways.

Shipping men reran nle days whenas many as 10 vessels under construc-
tion at one time were to be seen at
RonLlt's The work done at the plant
did muih to earn tho appellation of the'Clyde of America" for the Delaware
River A famous old clipper ship, th
Tillle V. Starbuck, was on of the firstvessel ever built at these yards

BIRTH OF NEW NAVV.
The fame of Roach's shipyard is as

closel.v aligned with the growth of our
navy as it Is with the history of

marine. Some of Uncle Sam's
first Iron ships were turned out by John
Roach. The gunboats Alert, Huron.
Chicago, Atlanti. Bennington, Boston.
Concord and Puritan were completed
under his direction.

In Jvt the Hccic-tar- v of the Navy called
for bids on four csds. the Atlanta.Boston, Chicago and Dolphin. Roach was
one of the bidders He then owned in ad-
dition to the shlpyaid, the Morgan Iron
AVorks and a steel making plant at Thur-lo- n,

mst above cne-ster- . His bid amazed
other shipbuilders and the Navy Depart-
ment It was $31.iOri) below the next low- -

(t bidder and $774,100 li. low the estimate
Of the Advisoiy Board. Roach had
found, by HXperimcnts, he could produce

tee! of required quality at a prlco lower
than bin cnmpotltniH could

. Politic p'.;ni nn important part In
the fulfilment of those contract and
when the Ciovernmcnt rejected the Do-
lphin upon completion the heart of John
IRoaeh was broken and he died u few

earj latei lie had labored slncetelv
and earnest! m make the ship nn honoi
to his nonir- - The proof that he did s

'1 shewn in the fact that tho Dolphin
wnic-- h wa Istm aieept.d to doing active
work in the nav iod.iv when other craft
built latei h.'Vi paused into oblivion

SHRINERS CELEBRATE FEAST

OF FATIMA AT SEASHORE

Several States Take Part in the Out.
inp Held at Atlantic Qiy.

Th. I'east of Fatbna wn nhxineil to.
da bv member of the Order of the
Mvstie Shrine, of Pennsjlvaniu, New
York New Jcise and oin of the South-e-

and New Kntiaiul State, at Atlantic
Cit

Kat'ina huani- - elehran-d- . fthen th
MtEtic Shrine t ok her dp and a tobacco
compjri named on- - of lis products after
hi She hob a beautiful oun lady, with
d inctng c;ei. t haded by lone Iahc. but
li- - i rtesifiht sal hart. Hn the lUr of
M. .hammed tool, a trip in the l!d eu tu
i urc her ulfliciiuit Kur after h was
fit.I.. to iffad the news eatxed an stone
tablets and could dodge undesirable nuJt-ei- s

t. seeing ihein firm.
There in no Red fitt hanjv in America,

luit th Atlantic Ocean can he leuched b
mom of tlie.SlirimiK. v th joumetd
il.eie fur the takr ' tl.eti ieihl and
till ' a coat or tan

hief Potentate W Ki Knidrkk
ted the parade ulung thr twach from
Hack of liltn was the I.u l.u Ttrnple band
mounted upon hcirsts. It waa their first
appearance. A tit ill folluwed the parade
Ht the foot of Virginia avenue. A

and a ceremonial Kesion follow ecj on
the Meet Pier

I The following Templta uaiticifuttid
("lement rentcn N. i , Ucjuuii. Ualli-rnoi-

Aca, lllclnnonct. Vu . Kbtdlve.
Norfolk. V .!niu Waahington, l. (
7,enibo llirr'sburg laffa. Altoomi,
Rujah. Heading. Salaa-- Ncwaik. '. J .
.Ml ecu. N.w York. Klymet Ibaoklyn;
I'.sramld. tlartford. t'cuin., nod l.u l.u,
L'hfladelphia

Milwaukee Millers Celebrate
MII.WAI KKK. Sept 1. ililters mda

'fiotnatril the aiio'vc. irj of tin ppen-lU-

here fi tl7 of ih- - flrt stesin Hour
uiU 14 th city
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'BOSS,' A BLACK BEAR,

DOES NIGHTLY DUTY

IN PLACE OF POLICE

Besides Having a Mighty

Punch in Each Paw, This
Watchman Does Not
Sleep Soundly.

There Is a black bear doing police duty
In Kddlnston. Pa.

Eddlngton does not know Just what to
think of Its force, but some persons, espe-
cially the children, are enthusiastic over
It. Others regard the force with suspi-
cion, but all treat It with the greatest re-
spect, tt weighs in the neighborhood of
20fl pounds nud has a mighty punch In
cither paw

The bear was sent to D C. Hanna,
manager of the Philadelphia Pure Rye
Distilling Company, from the Mnlne
woods as a Joke. But the bear was no
Joke. Mr. Hnntia decided that as n little
pet nt his home. 4JC2 Pnrkslde avenue, a
bear would not be a lilt among the neigh-
bors. He recntled that he was In need of
a night watchman at his plant, so he
named the bear "Boss" and gave him
the Job.

The distillery covers ncnrl 20 acres of
land, and "Boss ' patrols all that. At
night his headquarters are In the corn-pan- s

'a offices.
Bor l six months old and alreadv Is

as large as a Newfoundland dog. He has
nn amiable disposition and playR with the
cats of the distillery, but he has nn In-

herited nveislon to dogs. Rocks, the bull-ilo- c

at the plant, he chases, nnd Malt, the
lrih terrier, he Ignores.

It was decided yesterday that a bath
would not hurt Bo.s. What Is more, the
bath was deemed almost Imperative. Cap-
tain Albert tjuigley and John Hart, nt

otllcers detailed at the distillery,
and John Rlgbev, the engineer, escorted
Boss to a pond on the company's prop-
erty. Boss waded In one side of the pond
and out the other and disappeared In the
underbrush.

Captain Quiglcy, Hart and Rlgb gave
pursuit.

NEGRO IN A Hl'RRY
Tt was an hour later that they met a

Negro walking along one of the roads
He was looking anxiously over his shoul-
der and walking as if In a hun..

"Ah you lookln' fo' a dog. ah maghty
big dm'" asked tho Negro

"We are looking for a bear," returned
the rescue party.

"Mnh goodness m. dat was him. dat
was him." esclaimed the Negro, and ho
hutrled along without further explana-
tion.

Boss was found a mile further on. He
hod locafd the Delaware River and was
having a swim Rib Rlgbey called him
and tho bear came ashore. He climbed
a tree and there he stayed until he was
dry. Many a bear has had a man up
a tree, literally and figuratively. Now
"Boss" was up a tree.

Most of the duv the bear Is chained
to a shed a foot from the Pennsylvania
Railroad tracks, nnd passenger." on the
New Vork trains can get a glimpse of
him. Oftentimes they rub their ees and
try to take nnothr look The trains run
too fast at thN point for sight-seein- g

nnd it is probable that most passengers
think their eyes have plaed them a
trick

It was different with the tiack Impec-tor'- s

trnln on the New- - York division
He saw the bar yesfrd.n, stopped his
train and had It hacked up to get a sec-
ond look. Then he climbed out of his
observation rnr and made Boss' ac-
quaintance Both seemed to be pleased
at the meeting.

BOSS HAS A TENDER NOSE.
Rlgbey Is the man to whom Boss shows

the mofct respect Ftlgbey is not afraid
of a bear, but ituss did not know that
at first Boss nipped Klgbey on the
hand He may have been joking In a
bearlesh wav. but Rlgbey did not ap-
preciate the humor He slapped the bear
on the tip of the nose, nnd If there Is
one thing which disgusts n boar nnd
takes tho fighting ambition out of him
It is just this

Mr. Hunna is certain that Boss will
make good as u watchman. He sleeps
just as well as anv watchman nt night,
hut he has this ndvnntuge it tnkes verv
little to awaken him He got up Inst
night because a mouse In running across
the office floor made too much no'ge
That mouse will never run cigain. It
Is now a part of Hoss

Th 'nr eats, lust like a pollrernan
He i not pnrtic-- nr what he eats, and
stavs at It for hours

PEERS INTO WINE BARREL:
HALF HIS MOUSTACHE GONE

Alcohol Fumes Explode When Gerati
Uses Lighted Match.

Removing one's mustache by alenhol
fumes la not t ,ictlv painless. This i.-

OUehed for In John 'ierati, 91ft er

street
liemti ha n well-stnek- ulne , ellar

and eail this mnrnins he pnlcl the place
a unit. It waa dark, n he lighted a
match while peering Into a barrel of
tempting IUiiid In a moment a flali
followail ami a hen the smoke cleared
Oerali had lost half his flowlnc mus-
tache. Hla face was slightly scalded, ko
he went to the Pennsylvania Hospital

The doctor told him that tho othr
half of the muntnehe would lia tn l

removed aUto 'Cant jou patch it up
somehow" h aakect Hut ihe phyciana
iiaid "no." "I rtoni mlml th Uurns o
much," wailed ierati, "but I gtteve fur
my loat niualache "

GIRL CRUSHED BY CAR

Grttjcally Injured When She Loses
Footing on Tracks.

In at effoit t" d.c-- h across the etieet
hfoi the H'ptoach of , trol!e car
.ete!ri.n it SiKteei ih lreet and lidc
acviwe, I la Miii eai old. Imf
he i routing and a? 'Tiibul beneath the
car'a weislit

She was i.iken to tn St Jocopa's Hoa-Pl- ti'

iin"uni(ciou, Uer condition U
critical

SHIPPERS TOLB HQW TQ SAVE

Pennsylvania Railroad Shows Way
to Obtain Lower Fj eight Hates.

Shippers lio are in Ihe habit of pack-in- s

their aooda in bulk consignments
have received instructions fiom the
t'ennalama Ita Iroad Com pan v as to
hou low fitiKlu rates ma be obtained

Hi packing euods in boxes or bai-re- l.

ihe man uc tiun cads 'the shipper
would not be aird on the basis of the
minimum fi-,- f' r a cai bui f c ih
rnuil . ht on h iul'i b niiK.ii

than in- - ne ii rate '
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HOW HE WOULD TREE A THIEF JOHN N. RIGBY, ENGINEER, AND THE NIGHT WATCHMAN BEAR

CHILD LABOR BILL

KILLED IN SENATE

BY PENROSE ORDERS

T. Henry Walnut Exposes

Methods by Which Meas-

ure Was Robbed of Vital-

ity by Machine.

A Aleotous indictment of the
machine as made today

by Representative T Henry Walnut. In
a statement shcmliiR the methods

to b th- - machine's ronresenta-tlvc- s

In the .eRlMatuie In throttllns the
child laboi Mil, which, he n!d, had th"
suppoil of evcrv rlKht-thlnkln- p mm In
l'ennt. Ivanin Ml. Walnut declared the
arts of the Inst State Senate, which n
dominated b Penrose, weie only the leg-
islative expression of what Penrose and
his henchmen nnd thj Interests the
herve stand for.

HOl'SK HIM. A MOHKI.
Mr. Walnuts statement leads:
"The child labor bill, as It passed the

House, was a measure that would have
placed Penns.ilvnnin anions thote State'
of the Pnlnn that had aeon the ncessitv
for conserving the lives and health of
tne children of the community, and would
have laid dosvn regulations foi the pur-
pose of accomplishing this end.

The hill was lefened to the Commit-
tee on Judiclnrv pccltil, presided over
bv Senator Charles A Snder. of Sihml-ki'- l

County, who frankly represented
those Inteiests who had long dominated
Peni.H.v Ivanln Legiolatures nnd had

obstructed the passage of child
lalcor Insulation The bill passed the
House on the 15th of April, and was

to the ('ommlttep cm Judiclnrv
Spec a I of the Senate on Ihe following
dav It waa ihn expected that the Leg-statu- re

would ndiourn not latei than
the thiid or fourth week In Mav, and
Pivgumiibh the intention was to kill the
hill c.v holdiuit it in committee until too
biteLto pass it prloi to adjournment

In ai I ng whs finally hold on the
men me ahout the middle of Mav The
ijnestlen of udjcmi nment wns then

No leport waa made by the
i oniinlttee. however until June t and
it wa not until Tune S3 that the bill urn
tinallv i,ih-m- I. In the meantimo a num-
ber nf splritecl efforts bad been made
to Hx a date for the adjournment of the
Legislature, none of which had, how-e- ,

uce'lcd In pail because of the
insUteiice ot the Housu that the child
labor I'll' and several other measures of
lirpirtanc' then m the Senate ilmu'd
I prepeilv "onsictered before adjiiinn.
nV' t

iR.ATK C1IA.VQBS FATAL
"The bill as it pi.ned tho Senate had

l.'-o- r.mcnilid ci hi to eliminate Hie
f.tliclaineutal feature of tho measure in
it oriisinal form, which waro the n

of the hoiii of lalair of children
letvtc.n ihe ge of II and l to elirni
hours i dav and l hours a welt nnd
the allminaliuii of niuht vvorls The hill
n it passed the tietuila provided for a

dav and n nesk and
'ontaltied what W known as the 'filuxs
Exttiiption I'laute' In ihi pr.,viion ro- -

ectlt'g nlsht aork of ctlil'ln-n- , to that
I'm ritiklin; law n to night work was
li. .1 affected In addition to three cliui.ees
niimeriuis evccpliwn hail been mxrled
in tne inauie uhlcli reprttentml ba

Heps In the emitting child labor
lav

'The lie i. refuted to iniipir In the
imeudmmU aivl a ureal effort was made
ti prevail upon te Saualv to racedo in
part from i pltin.i Henator Snyder,
liovtevir who ieprented Ktnstur I'm.
r.ie in s buvlki I I'ouniv. yrv emphm-call- v

'i'iin4-- li make n aluratioiia
ami Mr Alihoujn ii mo.Ilflcl his .'i

mIIkIiiIv, Ik ri fused to irlthdiaw
fiom anv c.r tn imp n taut positions takin
tu Hi. and th I 111 ig pifenled
to th'- - lloje vv no better than tiie
existing child labor UgUlatiort, and in
Mime particulars was wor tlin the

law
The Drganuation eontrolling th- - Sen-

ate. itpuM nting some or the miuijfae-turer- i
of Pennsjlv.ioia an. I .t.l of tne

liquor Int cests of Penrl inn ti
3. eccrdei n i i i.i ijrt f
be - ! jr. , , ,. t -- ,

of iUm

w.&

TWO NATIONS' ANNUAL
WAR BILL FOUR- - BILLIONS

I'AKIS, Sept :r.

Ill nn article deallns with th' llnnn-cia- l

aspect of the war the Fisai"
a. s .

"German economists loeKontri that
a mobilization of .1,M"UX0 men aotild
atillUe.

"It was flKUied that the avcrace
cost would be T.oii finncn (JI.wi a da;.

r s.2i: 0.000 francs iJI.tjlJ.i1""')! a
ctir.
"Trench economists Pcured the

avcinse cost of Ihc-i- t snltli, rs at 1"

francs (J.'l each i d.iv, cir about
franci- - iK.Ki')."'! rti a e.u."

FRENCH WAR AEROPLANE
BOMBARDS CATTAR0 FORTS

Drops Bombs on Austrian Grmison,
Dlspntch.
MILAN. Italy. Sept. K.

A French hjdro-acioplan- sent troin a
French warship In the Adiiatic. tlow ovet
the Austrian forts at t.'attaio mil diop-pe- d

seveial bombs, according to a picas
dispatch received loda.v from Htlnriisl

The Austrlnus filed upon the aeroplane,
but it escaped In the dnikness. Th" d's-pat-

does not state the extent of the
damage done b.v the bomb

WOULD LABEL U. S. PT0DUCTS

Meichnnt and Mnnufncturcra' Asso-
ciation Advonte Use of Stamps.

All members of the Mi tenants' nnd
.Manufacturero' Astnrintlcn have lin
vrged to mark their goods "Made in the
L'rltcsl States " In a adopteij
by a special committee eif the issocln-tio- n.

Ktnest T. Trigg, of John Liens
& Co, 's chairman of the committee, 'fin.
resolution follows:

"In view of the lmpoitutice of the pies-e- nt

'ippoitunltles for foreign trude ex-
pansion nnd of the value-- of udvet tiring,
this inocliitlon urges Ha m ni'iri- - in
lamp nr brand ronspic iou.v nil artt-le- s

und packages Intended for ixpoit
v itb the label "Muile in tne I'mtitl
Slates,"

TENNESSEE REMAINS ABROAD

American Relief Envoys Will Re-

turn Soon on Another Ship,
LONDON. Sen. I

The Fnlted States armored eruici Ten
nessec, which has been in iuo.andistnniiting Ameiiian . ii . i
start for home un October I, uh prevloualy
announced- -

Henry S lirerkinridge, the Ameiicau
Assistant Secretary of War. and the army
otllcers who have been sujiervlslns this
relief worK In Hurejpe. will sail fcuvn fioin
Liverpool.

The Tennessee is still at V vmuuth, un-
der orders to remain Indclinitelv on tills
side.

'
BOY RUN DOWN BY AUTO

So Slightly Injured He Insists oh
Going1 to Work.

' Sisteen-iea- r old Ua m ji I Matheus, f
V Kast Oiitatt titieet. thought u littln

uf 'lia injunes he suffered tliia
murnlng when ua tun .t.-.v- t v ah
niilomoblla on Hroad street, i. huve Erie
uvenue, mat allei being trea'e.l v' the
Samaritan Jl.pta! Ha Ink.tftcd on tciins
to oorli.

Thf autoist took him to Ih hospital
In the machine Muttnu- - .wd -- !..)

, nitb rnptuBlona ti the scalp and bruise.I'hslilaiis tliought ho k'.ouii take u
rest, but the bos insisted on going tu hi
worh at the National Biscuit iouipauy.

Till? gilAUFPIJR'S IIJNQn
Tiavelnj: thioun .s.v i;and m his

t" is en a c'.i lin-iat- i muii. vvitli his
uife and ivn d' i.'l,teu ktnipe,l un el't.v
for .unch at a good hot. I Attei tnv meal

' was over the automoblllst aaid to the
waiter

"Hting me the bill, please. We have
had four Mndwichis and four pttces of
apple pie Wait a moment. thouh What
has the chauffeur had dow natal) s ''

' The chafffeui e i the waitei
"bad a prm'esan omeb-t-. a grilled brook
tioul lamb cut'eia and ptas, an Fc, a cuu
of b'ak toffee a l"-r- elgsn urd .

pint if champi.ije Houston Pott.

LEDGE

GIRLS WILL BEAR

MAYOR'S MESSAGES

IN PRAISE OF PEACE

125,000 Children Expected
to Participate in Fifth An-

nual Sunday School Pa-
radeLittle Maids as Mes-

sengers.

Messages of pence and good will,
signed by Mayor Hlunkenburg, will be
can led to all pails of Philadelphia this
afternoon by PJ llttie glils, as a feature
of tho fifth annual Sunday school paiade.
IP which 123.0U0 childion or tills city ate
expected to participate.

The girls will nrrlve at the Chambeis-Wyll- e

Church, where the peace celebra-
tion will be held, nt l:3'l o'clock, in au-

tomobiles fiom the vnilous illattlcts of
the city. .Mii or Blankenbuig vvlll

them, will sign tho messages and
vvlll then present to each ono a peace
Hag of white, beating a sold crous with
the signed message. The llttlo mctrsan-ger- s

of peacn will then lead the proces-

sion of distinguished cltUc-n- s who will
review tho Sunday school purade fiom
moiurcniii.

Tiie eommlttce In chatge of the puade
this vuir has announced that, so that
the children may not sultei from fatigue
tliete will bo no long lino of maicii. The
growth of Ihe Sundnv School movement
in Philadelphia will be shown, however.
1) sectional deiuunstrntlons.

i" SKITIONAL I'AHAUCS.
Laih illatiiet along Qnind ftiect will

have a piocesslon of its own, beginning
nt '.M'O o'elock. At 3 o'clock the children
of everv distiict in those parts of the
citv will line up along Hroad sticet tor
ii'Viow. While the Hroad jjtrcot deml
oiiMtiiitlnn Is In prom-es- s separate al

purailes will be held In the sub-urlu-

districts. At Kensington It is
that ;o.i)Wi ihlldivn will march,

at Went I'hilade'pliln, JU.tXi0, liurmnntnwn,
Hi (Hi), Fiutlliluid, 10.H10, KnxborouKh and
Mat a; unit. Ki-f- t in nil there will bo

nui't :'5 pallidas.
A fie i tho prciesHiuns, each dialrUi will

have Us own eutcrtuinment and will i.ear
special addiesjca. UcrcUes will be held
at Pranhlin Suunie. FianHlln nnd Mne
itreols. Norrls Kiiuttie. Hancock am) Dla.
moud streets, McPliersun Suuare, Indiana
and Kmsiiisinn avenues, tieorge's Hill

Faiitnount I'.trH, ftrawberry Mansion.
Ii.ra I'ork-- , nolKrough, Hunting
I'aib, Mount Vernon Parlt, Ormnntown,
Nmthaood I'arh, Fmnkfonl; Ud nnd
LurcIiwcMul avenue und Coiinthian ave-

nue and llrown streci
I'ltOMI.N'UJfT Pnilf-UN- INV1TKD.

Aniuiw the piomlnent persons invited
to atund the meeting nt the Cltanibers-W!!- e

'biirch unci t' the
are lw ilcv Ituncill II. I'unvvcll the
itiv Fnd VV Tomklns. John Wnna-make- r.

Ir Qeorge W. Hallej . Idrrctnr
t...ge renter, t'r. Frank V l.ange.
taeuiuv II Streaker. John Ilife' t Tutlle
4!.og B John S Klenh. John
M. I Mil 'i i. Williain il. Hnih.ircit. Charles
ltislu.fl, iieoigc il I'luvi, John SI. Nff
llemy G. Talmacbje, Charles FranUen-beige- i.

Mayor IHanl.c nlain. and other
c It ullUial. urul llcui Admiral Capvilon,
ol the navy aid

Tli ri'prti!iaiiven of the committee
In the various tllstrn th are Walter .

AHUon. Alhert ft mice N K r'cgley
fh'r'ea H J l.ro farroll. John
Laker Tuttle Ku,ii.e J Moir. Arthur
riinitli, II U Vi wine Lobert M Qunn
Ue-'ig- H Paul John K funnane Joseph
i raw ford Gore t ampbell, Livardht Patneel a OllKr It f Lrcni.r
J l.csttr f'pet-p- i 'S ts Mont; m ry
ant Henr Al in. (

R
JOY-RIDIN- G PRISONERS MUST

REVERT TO COMMON PATROL

rieixsurnble IUde to Lockup Blnmcd
for Avnlche of Offenders.

Joy riding nmong the regular week-
end boatders at tho dcrmnntown police
station came to an end today. Dlsturbeis
of the peace will no longer he taken to
the lock-u- p In the latest Improved tour-
ing car. Beginning Monday they will
have to be content to go In an ordinary
patrol.

When tho ofTlclnl wagon wan put out
of business several weeks ngo by an

Fire Marshal William Coupe, who
Is an ardent Germantown citizen, Imme-
diately offered his nutomoblle. Those
who arc In a hnblt of coming tn the
police station ever Saturday Immediately
spread the noB, nnd very Boon the po-

lice had more petty offenders than ever.
It was nollccablc, too, that the driver
took the riders to the station house In
a roundabout way,

Incidentally. Magistrate Pennock who
conducts the hearings In Germantown.
found that tho cases have Increased
threefold since tho nuto began serving
as a patrol, while the enarges were so
slight that three-fourth- s of the prison- -
era were discharged. In fact, things
reached such a stage that the npproach
of the touring car very often waa the
signal for nn Impromptu fight In the
street. When the fighters were gathered
In they simply chuckltd nnd would lean
back like millionaires.

That's why the police believe that the
arrival of the regular wagon will work
a reform In Germantown.

WOULD GIVE AUTO FOR DRINK

Police Accuses Man of Attempting
Theft to Satisfy Thirst.

Although the price of whlsltj has not
Increased In proportion to the hUh C03t
of llvlnjr, the police say I'hllllp MtCul-loiiR- h

of 2315 Vine street, attempted to
steal nn automobile this mornlnK and
oxchatiRe It for n drink

The man was seen MnkPilnc around u
car nt Sixteenth and Market streets by
Special Policeman McCullouch, of the
Fifteenth and Vine strcels station. The
policeman, It was snltl. miw McCulloupth
try to dtlve the car off. He stive this
up ar a bad Job on flndlns the machine
locked. Then, according to the police-
man, the other McCuIIourIi took ti num-
ber of tools from the car and put tlitm
in his pocket.

While the two McCulIousha were talk-In- s
the matter over, Robert M. Ilortcr,

the owner of the car, who has ofllccs nt
Sol Ijuiil Title Building nppeatcd. Horter
accompanied the prisoner to the Fifteenth
and Vine streets station, and McCuIloush
was held In $t00 ball by Magistral Ttacy.

DETECTIVE KILLS MAN IN

FIGHT ON FREIGHT CAR

Desperate Encounter Detwen Qftng1

and Railway Police on Train.
READING. Pa., Sept. 26.-- A thrilling

light between a gang of six men on ono
side nnd four detectives on the other took
place early today unon the top of a
rapidly moving Philadelphia and Heading
freight Haiti, The members of the gnng
attacked the detectives and both aides
began 111 Ing revolver!..

Detective Mackert engnged one of tho
gangsters In a wrestling combat on top
of n sun) Ing boxcar. A luch of the car
thievv them apart and Mackert drew his
revolver and fired, killing his man. The
dead man tolled fiom the train. In the
dead man's pockets was found J100O In
counterfeit $I'0 bills

ROBBERS AGAIN RANSACK

WASHINGTON LANE DEPOT

Reading Station Ther Favorite Stop-
ping Place for Gang.

Burglars who broke Into the Washing-
ton lnno station, of the Heading Hall-
way, eatly this morning obtnined flir. of
tho railroad's ensh, J2 from the telephone
slot machine and nearly all the cigars
and candy in the stock of the news stand
nt the station.

Washington Lane seems a favorite stop-
ping plaro of burglais in need of u stake.
This time the thieves npparently needed
all they rould get, for they overlooked
nothing of value. Kvery drawer and
desk In the station was rnnsacked.

was gained by forcing open a
rear window.

DRIVER GRADY SUSPENDED

Philndelphian Barred for Season for
Shortening R. H. Brent's Hopples.
L'OLl'MHL'S. O. Sept W -- N. Orad.

tlio Philadelphia dilver. was suspended
by the Oiand Circuit Judge-- s beio yester-ila- v

ror the remainder of the season for
shoiteping the hopples pn It. II. IJieat
In the 2.Vi pace event. I''iid Jamison
Mibstltuted for firmly In the latlet heats
and won without tumble aftn lengthen-
ing the hopples. Jamison wns awarded
UM of the vv liintei '.i shaie of the iuise.
The hoihe, It. II Itreot. vva.i nl3o baried
from further competition until next sea-tu-

POISON VIAL BY WIFE'S SIDE

Husband Finds Woman Lying Un-

conscious in Kitchen nt Home,
With an empt bottle that hid con-

tained poison by her side, Mrs.. Mary
Chatltmi, i yeara old. was found by
her husband Ivlng in an unconscious con-
dition nn the floor of the kitchen In their
home, 215'l Pieei street, thi. morning

.She was taken to bt .Miuy's Hospital,
where the physicians ilfilaicd her re-

cover is doubtful.

FRIGHTFULLY BUSY
Smart voung lioh lluslhi had net him- -

.self up as an cstutc and house agent in
a busy suburb. Mushiest!, hovvcvei, did
not eiaclly fly into his anus, and there

Hvero ilavs when no one called to con-

sult him
It had brcn a banco morning Olauclng

nut of his window dm lug the afternoon,
Hob espied a man approachm; and as
vending the steps of Ills otllcc:

In n thrice he had llnwii tn the tele-
phone, and Just as the duor of the oltlce
opened he conducted the fo'.lowlng

with a purel Imaginary client.
"Yes, Mr." he said, "quite so, sir. Yes.

I think I did pretty well to get Mm (U'.tO)
loi that estate. Yes, and I'vi let that
c ther parcel of land, whHst as for thost
villas 1111110 Arc you theie' I in cei-tai- n

I can manage that all right '
Cnrelullv teplaclng the t 'johon.; re- -

eclvet Hob turned upon the piuepective
Utiiii
"Yes, sir?" he lnculied. "We're filgtil-ful- l)

bus, of course, but ulwas glad to
see fresh laces. What ina we do for

' 'you
I ve come from the telephone ex- -

j ebmigt, sir came tn iepl) I in going
to (oimeei un jciir t today Surry
ttvres teen such dela' i'br'onaI W fklv
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SAFETY CARNIVAL

OPENS; CUP AWARDS

BY DR. BRUMBAUGH

German Singing Societies

and Boy Scouls Also Take
Part at Convention Hall
Exercises.

Selections by the Police Band W

formally open the Cat nival of Safety
under the auspices of the Home and
School League nt Convention Hall, this
nftcmoon, nfler which Boy Scouls will
unfurl an Amotlcan flag and slnj
"America."

The celebiatlon this afternoon and to.
night at the Convention Hall 13 in th
way of a wind-u- p to the preliminary
campaign. There will be dtllls, demon,
otrntlons nnd gymnastics by children of'
the public schools this afternoon, tha
ptescnlatlon of the Mary V. (Jrlce Cup
to the primal y school answering in tho
most practical way uuestions on l.i
a dcmonGtralloti of Boy Scout activities .

and nn exhibition drill by 3i members of
the Police Special Drill Coips.

One of the moot significant features of
the exhibition tonight will bo the parads
of the "Itcconstrucled Fourth Aisocla-Hon.- "

A cup vvlll be picsenlccl tonight
by the Home and School League to the
grammar school answering questions In
tho most practical way. Dr. Martin GBiumbaugh, the Republican candidate
for Governor, will present tho cup.

The L'nltcd German Singing Societies
of this city will join in songs Just

the big pageant of woiltl peace
nnd safety. This vvlll consist of a series
of pictures contrasting war and peace
and has been worked oul on an elaboralo
scale.

Members of the local t'lie Department
vvlll paiticlpate In nn exhibition drill In
connection with which there will b
shown lantern slides on accident preven-
tion nnd safety first woik. The firemen
also will give a demonstration of how
they woik in quelling a big blaze and la
making rescues.

SHARP AUTUMN BREEZE
MAKES THE CITY SHIVER

Wld Search for Winter Togs by Folk
Who Sweltered Yesterday

hat I? that sharp. Incessant noise like a fr- -
off boiler eliop'

'TIs the chatter of teeth of frcelnz men urow
Ing the dentists' crop,

An.l what is tint burning odor now tills brae- -
In;: dav of Kail?

'Tis out of Hie wimlcn ml
duo to tha camphor ball.

Tor bluff nl.l miring Ilorcas Is here with a
snappj breeze.

And M.nii the town nil! join his song with thi
Autumn snccie.

Men shivering in their knee lengths and
tp.uvhlng through a collection of fur
coats, lace ctirlulns and a bewildering ar-

my or other things for the woolens hid-

den In the bottom of the chest testified
today to the terrible revenge taken by thi
weather for the unkind things said about
It within the last week.

Today Is not as cokl compared tn eon

dltlons just south of the Are-ti- ClMle.

but the bteeze that came out of the north
or vvheic-ve- r it camet from this morning
Mruck Philadelphia like n blizzard blast.
The city was unprepaicd.

Two da.vs ago every one perspired savs
those sulllclcnlly well-to-d- o to hlie s

chauffeur for the heavy work of running:

the motorcar Yesterday the unseason-
able heat abated somewhat and Phila-

delphia, blissfully unconscious of what
wns In store, heaved a sigh of rcli- f and
felt mote comfortable

Conductors who have nothing to do with
It were denounced today for keeping open

thi. uliiriouH of trollev enrs. the fame
conductors who were made the butt of I
sarcastic remarks two days ago because-then-

was no circulation of all
If camphor fumigutes, then the trolley

cats of this city are pcrfectlv sanitary,
.N'earlv every man who tnngoed into a

car this morning was surrounded bv
pungent odor supposed to keep

off the Industrious moth Men vvlthoit
the enmphor hne shivered violently Th
fumes came fiom the winter garments
folk hastily donnrd this morning

that have been sleeping tne Inn?
rkrp of nummei vvtr rudely awak-ix--

this morning All were coveie-- vvl'l
Inches of soot, nnd tneir pl)-- s an I lU-t- y

ilooih worked badlv.
Altogether, tho da was one to cher

up the dentist Tcth mav

not chatter unwillingly Althout h.imi.
Vl.su the doctors looked worried and nut'
tercel fcais for chronic cold pnti. nti.

TIIE WEATIIKU
Oniri.il Knrccasl

WASHINGTON' Sppt M

I'or eastern Pennsj Ivanla and N Je'
t.ey-l'- -ilr tonight and Sundav with bshl
fmst tonight In exposed places ni" leratl
noithwcht winds.

Tim .Southern atorni caused tain str
da along tho middle and houth tl inlie
coaM, but has passed noitliea"tai'I '"
the ocean and is appareiitl) at bouir di.
tanco aoutheiiHt of New Knland tail
niorillng. The skies have cleared over

the Atlantic Stutes. and full weuihei n
repoited fiom all paits of tm country

this morning. The tempeiatui.s tiav

fallen sllghtl.v al most places east or

Ihe Mltsl?slpp ftlvcr, and fiost oc uiren

last night ill some pliuea In the Lakl
icglon and the Ohio V.illev The e.

aro rlt-ln- In the northern p!an
Stulcs on tho advan, e of a distent"
that Is moving In fiom thr far iwtri.
west.
Observation niado nl R a m hauler" "
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